Hopkinton Lions club
Hopkinton Community Yard Sale Day—Saturday, May 14, 2022 – 8:00am – 1:00pm

Yard Sale Seller’s List
Addresses are organized by 2 zones:
Enjoy hunting for treasures in our neighborhoods!
Our neighborhood children love to shop for
treasures, too. Please drive carefully and watch for
children on bicycles!
If you would like to take a shopping break, stop by
one of the many restaurants and cafes or shops
located throughout our wonderful town! It’s
Restaurant Week in Hopkinton!
Happy Hunting!
The Hopkinton Lions Club
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Zone 1
1: 14 Stoney Brook Road
Moving sale! Canoe, kayak, lawnmower, chairs, ottomans, mirrors, kitchen items, decorative pieces, Christmas décor, men’s & women’s clothing , etc, etc!
2: 8 Stoney Brook Road
Complete dorm set up: 2.6 cu. Ft. frig, microwave, shelving, shoe rack, etc. all gently used; 40 gallon fish tank, wood stand, pump; electronics, furniture,
household goods, art supplies, tools, luggage, vacuum, books, complete bedding sets, new sheets, Scrubs sets, Horseback riding helmet, scooters, toys
3: 4 Stoney Brook Road
Sold a house in Cape Cod. Have soo much Pottery Barn stuff. Pottery Barn Montego dining table and chairs, stools. Pottery Barn Shayne round white table and
chairs. Pottery Barn Mercer bathroom fixture set(s). Pottery Barn ceramic lamps. A lot of Pottery Barn décor. Pottery Barn Roman window shades. Mirrors,
beach décor, Older Dewalt 18V tools, Black and Decker 36V yard tools, Breville smart oven, kitchenware, dishes, bedding, towels...
4: 19 Daniel Shays Road
House hold items, collectables, art, books, furniture, antiques, oriental rugs, oriental vases, dishes, larger set on stoneware. china, silver flatware, wrought iron
outdoor bakers rack and matching rocking loveseat, mini fridge. Electric Faberware 12-36 cup stainless steel coffee urn. Lots of miscellaneous items.
5: 311 Wood Street
Moving – Household goods, furniture, pictures, kitchenware, luggage, lawn care tools, recumbent bike, beginners golf clubs, window air conditioners, bicycles,
lamps.
6: 31 Valleywood Drive
Clothing, chairs, household items, kitchenware, picture frames, kids toys, games, sporting equipment (baseball, hockey and softball), Wii accessories, lots of craft
supplies (craft paper, yarn, sewing items, paint, cavasses), holiday decorations.
7: 7 Tiffany Trail
Clothes, toys, books, misc.
8: 11 Erika Drive
X-Cargo cartop carrier, Mosquito Magnet, antique school desk, garden tools, kitchen tools & utensils, 8mm film projector, sports gear, snowshoes, Vacu-Form,
Erector Set, lamps, Funko collectables, Slat bed frame (single bed), glassware, skateboard, scooter, USB flatbed scanner, Disney VHS videotapes, Radio Flyer
wagon, Nerf guns, stereo speakers, Garmin Forerunner, Logitech Harmony One Universal remote, Backpacks/bookbags
9: 4 Old Farm Road
Household items, antiques, collectibles, tools, Christmas decorations, old and antique medicine bottles, jewelry, old (1950’s) doll furniture, collectible fishing
tackle and country/primitive antiques and more.
10: 10 Downey Street
Indoor and outdoor sale. Lg. qty. of Antiques and Collectables. furniture, dressers, chair, rockers, desks, lamps, pictures, 2 glass knick-knack cabinets, rugs,
buffet, 2 corner cupboards, hall tree with seat, silver plate, stone ware, 2 vintage cedar chests, large collection of 1/18 1/24 die cast scale metal replicas of cars

and trucks, vintage cast iron and metal buddy L cars and trucks from the 30's and 50's, hot wheels and matchbox cars, 3 train sets, vintage dolls, porcelain dolls,
character dolls, 3 doll houses with furniture, large quantity of bikes from the 50's to 2000's (20in 24in 26in) (mongoose, next, iron horse, Roadmaster, Kent,
Magna Hyper, Raleigh, etc) 6 kids bikes (fixer uppers...cheap) large collection of Daytona 500 racing cards from the 90's with 1/18 die cast cars, Large collection
of Playboy magazines from the 80's and 90's. Chuck Norris work out machine, large size high end coats, jackets and ties. FEATURED: Celviano electric sampler
piano great condition pedal plane from the 50.'s (model: yellow jacket) many items also on clearance. Too much to list! We are just past Price Chopper on the
lake.
11: 2 Newbury Street
Junior and young adult female clothes, some used in excellent condition and some brand new not worn yet, size between 6 and 7 female shoes, heels, boots,
sneakers some used in great condition and some brand new not worn before, mens clothing size small clothes in excellent condition some not worn before
purses of all sizes most not been used, kitchen supplies, mugs, cups, plates, china, entertainment plates and bowls in excellent condition or not been used.
other kitchen supplies not used before, new food saver vacuum sealing system. Kids toys.

Zone 2
1: 5 Prestwick Drive
Clothes, shoes, tables, chairs, stools, coffee tables, benches, couches, recliners, tv tables, golf items, sporting goods & storage , bicycle carriers, toy storage, large
amount of foam nerf guns, wealth of house goods & decorations, kitchen cooking items, bedding & pillows, lots of wall art, dining and drinking glass items, DVDs
(Children & Adult content) music CDs, and so much more. A large quantity and variety of items.
2: 1 Davis Road
2 all wool oriental rugs, lamps, end tables, radio flyer toddler push tricycle, 1960’s Sears “Fire Engine pedal car” , vintage glass jars and bottles, small household
items, mahogany ladies desk, bed quilts
3: 33 Hayden Rowe Street
Kitchen items, furniture, garden, building supplies, frames, arts & crafts, leather hides and scraps
4: 3 Price Street
Household décor, glassware, picture frames, lamps, patio cushion sets, counter stools, camera equipment, books, women’s clothing (business attire, skirts,
coats, Habitat brand), large assortment of beautiful handbags/totes/clutch purses (new, gently used, and vintage), costume jewelry, scarves, and other unique
items/surprises! Our stuff will be priced to move from our yard to your car!
5: 2 Sanctuary Lane
Couch, Loveseat, Ottoman, Sofa Table, Lamp, Housewares, Jute Rug and Runner, Women’s clothes and shoes, Antique glassware, Tablecloths, Painting, Suitcase,
Silk florals, Jewelry and IDazz jewelry, Quilt, Pillows, Books, Garden Hose, Computer HP, Holiday decorations, Mirror, Stamp collection, Kitchen Items – travel
mugs, thermos, pans, serving platters, wine glasses, decorative ice scoop.

6: 2 Theresa Road
Toys, games, puzzles, kids' outdoor gear, mens jeans and silk ties, basketball hoop, beanbag chair, pet items, household items, dorm supplies, and lots more.
7: 7 Joseph Drive
Kids stuff! Toys, clothing, home decor.
8: 0 Benson Road (yes, it’s really zero)
Furniture, home décor, CDs, bikes, tools
9: 8 Benson Road
Kids toys, kids dollhouse and kitchen, kids and baby clothes, baby items
10: 236 Hayden Rowe Street
Household items : kitchen accessories, Tupperware brand items new and used, Princess house pots and pans, toys, cds, linens, women’s & men’s clothes,
Nostalgic Popcorn maker cart – like new condition, and much more.
11: 77 North Mill Street
Clothes, desks, lamps, camping gear, bags, computer stuff, games, video game stuff, speakers, baby gate, etc.
12: 1 Oliver Lane
An abundance of treasures from three homes including antiques, furniture, rugs, picture frames, crystal, video games, DVDs, small weber grill, household items,
clothing, etc.

